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Rerort of the Secretarv-Generaf

l. In its resolution l\/:-T\ of 17 Decernber L979" the Generaf Assembll', havin/T
end.orsed. the assessnent and" reconmendati.ons contained in the renort of the
Seereta.rw-Genera.I (A/3\/3\r) , decid.ed. to enlar3e the assistance Droorarule for
South African student refugees to include also the care, health, education and other
needs of student refugees from i'Iamibia and Zir:babr.re, The Secretary-General ancl

the United ilations lligh Conmissioner for Refugees llere requested to or3anize and
impler:ent an effective programne of ed-ucational and other alpropriate assr'stance
for stud.ent refugees from southern Africa vho had. tal',en asylun in Botsr.rana,
T,r-snthn A,"raz,il and. and Za:r:bia.

2, In pursuance of the resolution, the Secretary-General arran3ed. for a nission
to visit southern Africa in l{ay/June f9BO, und.er the direction of the Office for
Special Political- Questions, to revierr the assistance nrogramle for southern
A.frican stud.ent refugees and id.entify nelr needs which had. arisen as a resul-t of the
expansion of tl-,e Drotramme. The attached. report contains the findinqs of this
reviev.
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I. INTRODUCTION

l-. In the report of the Secretary-General (l/l\/St+S), referenee is made to the
various resol-uticns adopted. by the General Assembly on assistance to South African
student refugees and. the previous reports of the Secretary-General on the matter
@/ zz/ 6s and Add .1 , A/ 33 /163) .

2. In its resolution i+/l-7\ of 1T December L979, the General Assemblyn having
endorsed the assessment and. recommendations eontained in the report of the
Secretary-General (A/3\/j+5) decid.ed to enlarge the progra&me of assistance to
includ-e al-so the care, health, ed.ueation ancl other needs of student refugees from
Nanibia and. Zimbabwe. The Secretary-General and. the Unitetl Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees were requested to organize and implenent an effective
prograrune of educational and. other appropriate assistance for student refugees from
southern Africa who had. taken asyhirn in Botswana, Lesotlro, Swaziland and Zanfuia.

3. The General Assembly also urged. aLl States and. intergovern:nental and
non-governmental organizations to contribute generously to the assistance progrartrme
for the stud.ents and. cal-1ed upon alJ. agencies and progrrmmes of the United Nations
system to co-operate vith the Secretary-General and the United. Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees in the implementation of programmes of assistance for
these stud.ent refugees.

l+. The Secretary-General vas requested to keep the natter under review and to
report to the GeneraL Assembly at its thirty-fifth session.

5. In pursuance of the resolution, the Secretary-General arranged for a mission,
under the d.ireetion of the Office for Special Political- Questions, to reviev the
situation of southern African student refugees in Botswana, Lesotho, Svaziland and
Zambia in the period" 28 May to 10 June 1980. The review was carried out in the
eourse of assessing other United Nations speeial economie assistance prograrfines in
southern Africa. A senior offi.cial fron the Office of the United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees participated in the nission.

5. The nission wishes to place on record. its appreciation of the eo-operation and
assistance which it received. from the Government authorities concerned and the
representatives of the Office of the United Nations High Cornmissioner for Refugees
and the United" Nations Develoment Fund. in the four eountries.

II. APPEALS FOR ASSISTANCE AND RESPONSE
OF T}IE TNTERNATIONAI, COMMUNITY

T. Since the programme of assistance to southern African student refugees eane
j"nto being in February 1977, the Secretary-Genera1 has addressecl a number of letters
to Member States and intergovernmental and. international organizations drawing
attention to the needs of the southern African student refugees in Botswana,
Lesotho, Swaziland" and. Zambia, and. inviting the international conmunity to
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contribute generously to the progranme of assistance to these refugees. In his
letter in this connexion, <Lated 20 April L9TT, the Secretary-General announced the
d.esignation of the United. Nations High Conmissioner for Refugees as Co-ordinator
vithin the United lVations system for the progranme.

B. In aceordance with the co-orcLination responsibil-ities assigned to him by the
Secretary-General, and i.n pursuit of his mand.ate, UNHCR issued a general appeal on
B Jnne LgTT fov contributions towards an assistance programme for refugees-irom
Namibia, South Africa and Southern Rhod.esia who had. taken asylum in various
countriesu including Angola, Botsvana, Lesotho, Mozambique, Svaziland, the United
Republic of Tanzania and Zambia. Government contributions earmarked for Botsrrsns,Lesotho, sl'raziland" anrl- Zambia receivcd as at aL ttay 1930, in response to that appeal,amountec to $15,950,32'). A list of the contributions is given in append.ix r,
9. In addition, various other contributions which relate to student refugees j.n
the countries concerned. have been made on a bilateral- basis by a number of
Governments, international agencies, and national- and intergovernmental
organizations. As reported. to UI{HCR, contributions for assistance to stud.ent
refugees in Botswana, Lesotho and Svaziland anounted. to $5,323r9O5 as at May lpBO.
The d.etail-s are given in appendix ff. In ad.dition, a number of scholarships vere
award.ed.

10. Append.ix TII provid"es a surmary, together with the actual- or projeeted. cost,
of projects being implemented in co-operation with or proposed for financing by
UNHCR in the context of the program&e of assistance to southern African stud.ent
refugees.

11. A summary of projects still- to be eompleted and of new, related needs is shown
in appendix IV.
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IIf. BOTSWANA

l,2. The review mission vi.sited Botswana from 28 to 30 May 1p80. It held tal_ks
with the Minister for External Affairs, senior Government officials and
representatives of the United. Nations systen in Gaborone. The mission al.so met
with senior staff of the Institute for Namibia, the Vice Rector of the University
of Botswana and representatives of nationaL liberation movenents. A visit was made
to the nultinational refugee settlement at Dukwe where the mission had an
opportunity of talking to the staff and a number of student refugees living in the
settl-ement.

A. General situation

itrr'rnber of refugees

13. The total number of refugees in Botswana at the time of the missionts visit
was about 11200. Refugees continue to arrive in Botswana from neighbouring
eountries, although at a significantly lower rate than before the independence of
Zimbabve. Following the Lancaster House Agreement, most Zimbabwean refugees in
Botswana returned- home. Of the remaining 300 Zinbabweans, 119 are eontinuing their
education.

Stud.ent refugees

l-h. The total nr:mber of registered student refugees in Botswana at the time of the
mission's visit was about 330, of which 1JT were from South Africa, 1f9 were from
Zimbabwe and. 35 vere from Namibia. During the period under review, a total of
1Bh stud.ents from these three countries left Botswana to take up scholarships
provid.ed. by the Otto Benecke Stiftung and the Phelps Stokes Fund.,

;--5. In ad.dition, I0l+ South Afriean refugees left Botswana to pursue their
ed.ucation und.er the auspices of the African National Congress (amC) and. 5 left
und.er the auspices of the Pan Africanist Congress (pnC).

Namibian and Zimbabwean stud.ent refugees

16. The review mission vas informecl that the Sotswana Government will pernit those
Zimbabwean student refugees who had. actual.ly cornmenced. their education in the
country to remain until they have completed. their course of study. A breakdown into
each year of study shows that 35 Zimbabwean students are in their first year, 20
are in their second year, J ate in their third. year, 20 in the fourth year, and 6
in the fifth year. In ad.d.itionu 6 Zimbabveans have been assuretl university
placement in rg8o/r981, 18 have been assured p].acement for 1981/1982 and 8 are
awaiting plaeement.

r.T. The nission found. that no new projects were required to take aeeount of the
refugee students from Namibia and. Zimbabwe. The United. Nations Educational and
Training Prograrnrne for Southern Africa (UNETPSA) wiil- continue to offer scholarships
to Zimbabwe stud.ents for at least one year. 

/ ...
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4:cgnodation for student refugees

fB. As a general rule, all- student refugees attending school- or university are
provided wi.th aceonmod.ation at the place of study. The aecommod.ation, which is of
the same type as provided. for national-s, is usual-1y in hostels. For stud.ents
attencling university, provisions are mad.e enabling then to study at the hostel-s
also d,uring vacation period"s. fn the case of stud.ent refugees attending secondary
school, the Botsvanan Council- for Refugees (nCn), together rdth various voluntary
organizations, tries to arrange for alternative accorimodation during the holid"ay
period.s.

Education

L9. At the tirae of the review missionrs visit, I59 refugees from South Africa,
Narnibia and" Zimbabwe were enroll-ed in educational- institutions, as folJ-ows:
Government schools, T2; private school-s, ZJ-i university, 32; technical- training, 19;
vocational- training, 15. A further LT2 were awaiting placement. 0f these, 7T were
awaiting placement in secondary sehools and p! were awaiting placement in post-
secondary institutions. It was explained. that a nunber of those awaiting placement
had arrived. too late in the academic year for entry into Botswanars educational
system. cthers were awaiting placement in institutions overseas.

Scholarshipq

20" ln L979, UNHCR award.ed. scholarships amounting to $I+B,OOO to southern Afriean
stud.ent refugees at second.ary school level. The allotment, which at present
benefits 92 stud"ent refugees, is to be increased in tgBO to $tl9,oOO. In addition,
a mrmber of prograrrunes, d.onor countries and organizations have mad.e scholarships
availabl-e, as folJ.ows:



Dgnor

United. Nations Ed"ucational and
Training Progra:nme for South Africa
(rnvnnpsl )

Botswanan Luteran Liaison Cornmittee

Federal. Republic of Germany

Otto Benecke Stiftung
Phelps Stokes Fund

Commonwealth Secretariat
British Council-

American African Institute

2I. fn the period from I IIIW I9T9 to 1 May l-980, 280
refugees were placed for resettlement and. education in

9orlp!ry

Germany, Federal. Republic of
Ghana

India
Kenya

l'{auritius
Nigeria
Sierya Leone

Singapore

United. Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern lrel-and.

United. States of America

Al35/r\9
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Ifumber of
schol-arships

\2
^6.L

2\
1A2

22

6z

L2

l+

southern African student
other countries as follolrs;

Number placed

138

D

2\
l+B

1

30

1

2

10

/1

Total 280

Subsistence and personal amenities

22. Stud.ent refugees vho are attending school or university receive a clothing
al-lowance, pocket-moneye textbook al-J.owance and, during vacatione a subsistence
a.l-l-oi"lance. For Zimbabvean stud.ents who wish te continue their studies i.n Botsvana
it is thought that, by a reallocation of avail-able funds, they coul-d. be provided
with a small travel allowance which woul-d enabl-e them to visit their femilies in
Zimbabwe at least orlce a yeare d.uring the holid.ays. 

I
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23, The aruangements for the stud.ent refugees avaiti.ng placement vho are l-ocated
in the Dukwe settl-ement are discussed, below und.er Project 2.

Heal-th

2L a-l I rarrroaas in Botswana are includ.ed in the nationaf heal-th scheme which
provides medical- treatment virtually free of charge. The nominal fee vhich is
charged. at the beginning of a treatment is met by the Botsr^rana Council for Refugees
(scn).

Counsel-l-ing

2r. Counsell-ing service for refugees is provid.ed. by the Botswana Council- for
Refugees which has its office in Gaborone. Three trained counsel-lors are employed.
to handle individual- counsel-}ing. Of these, one is located at Gaborone and. two are
working in the nul-tinational settl-ement at Dukwe. As the main implementing agency
for the UNHCR projects in Botswana, BCR is also in charge of payments of
all-owances, school fees, etc. The Council- was strengthened adrainistratively by the
appointment of a Director on l- December 1979.

B. Progress in project implementation

Duaiaa+ '1 ' ^^^-'tional education facil-ities for 50 southern African stud.ent4 r vrtvv v r. Augl

d
Svaziland.

25. As previously reported., 50 additional plaees were mad.e availabl-e for ref\rgees
at the Botsvana caupus of the University of Botswana and Swaziland in connexion
with the construetion on the campus of a J2-bed. hostel donated by the Government of
the United States through the UNHCR.

27. For l-980/Bt, 5O positions are earmarked for foreign stud.ents. However, the
actual number of foreign students enrol-l-ed in recent years has fa11en short of the
number of reserved. places. In the acad.emic years fgTB/Tg and. L979/80, 20 foreign
stud.ents'were enrolled.. At the time of the missionts visit l-0 foreign students
had been enrol-led for the year 1980/81. Tvo reasons were given for the significant
shortfal-l. First, the enrol-ment for 1980/BI has been affected. by the d-eparture
from Botswana of a number of Zimbabwean stud.ents. Second, because of the
bantustan type of ed.ucation imposed. by South Africa, many of the student refugees
fron that country are insufficiently qualified. to enter the University of Botswana.
A further difficulty arises from the fact that many South African stud.ents were
obliged to l-eave that country without d.ocuments showing their acad.emic standing"
The nission was informed. that there is a need. for crash courses to up-grade
'stud.ents so that they may avail themsel-ves of scholarship offers and reserved. places
in the University.

Proiect ?: Multinational re_fugee centre at Dukwq

28. The original proposal contained in the prineipal report (A/32/6r) to establish

/...
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a residential-/transit cenbre has been eancelted". After the repatriation of
Zimbabweans from Botsvana, the Goverrrment of Botsvana d.eeid"etj, to use the settlementat Dukweo vhich until then had. accornmodated- Zimbabwean refugees, as a resid.ential,/transit centre for non-se1t'-supporbing refugees of all nationalities. Ttre
settlenent, which is situated. approxin:ately 120 km west of Francistown, not onlyprovid.es acconmodation but also offers some facilities for academie and vocational-
training.

29, Accordingly, in March L9B0 aff non-se1f-supporting refugees, exeept those
attending fuLl-time courses and at schools, polytechnie, university, etc., were
transferred. to Dukwe settlement. Furthermore, the Government intend.s to house al-l-
newly arrived. refugees at Dukwe pending their yesettlement. In ad.d.ition, stud.ent
refugees who were attending courses at the Ed.ueational Resource Centre were
transferred to Dukwe. At the time of the rnissionts visit, there were approximately
lO0 refi.lgees accommodated. at the Dulcwe settlement. of these, 130 were South
African, p0 were fron Zimbabwe and. )O were from Namj-bia. About B0 per cent of
these were men.

30. The I9B0 budget for the running of the Dulffe settlenent is estimated at
$1,:-7t,575, with funding fron the Botswana GovernrnJ Gfoi,zih, tne Lutheran
Worl-d, Federation ($121,6)+O), and UNHCR ($:t+:,710). fhe World Food. prograrnme has
agreed. to continue to provide basic food. rations along the sarne l-ines as when
Dukwe was functioning as a Zimbabwean settLement.

31. Iefore conversicn into the multinaticr:al settler.ent, certain provisions had.
been mad-e at Dukve for vocational training. Already some stud.ents accommodated
there are engaged. in bakery and brick-maiiing. Some of the students are hired. for
work on the camp for which they receive about $38 per month, in addition to the
$6.40 which is normal-ly given in poeket-money. Since the Goverrunent is anxious to
strengthen vocational training at the settlement, it is consid.ering the creation of
a vocational- training centre at Dukwe with board.ing facilities for approximately\0 students. As a preliminary estimate, it is bel-ieved. that about $iko,OoO rorria
be required, for such a centre. Howevere no proJect was submitted. to the mission.

32, The nission visited. the settlement at Dukwe and talked with the Camp Corunand-er,
members of his staff, includi.ng two eounsellors from the Botswanan Council for
Refugees, and the Principal of the primary school at the settlement. Ir4embers of
the mission also net with a nu:nber of the refugee stud.ents resid.ent at the
settlement.

33" The Camp Command.er and his staff pointed. to some problems in the way of the
effective functioning of the settl-ement. fn the area of ed.ucation, there was a
shortage of teachers. There were only four ful-I-time teachers supplemented by some
students who taught d.uring their vacation period. Furthermore, laboratory
facilities were lacking. The cost of necessary laboratory equipment rnas estimatedat $5h,ooo.

34. For the health care of the stud.ent refugees at the settle-ment there is a clinic
run by three nurses. fn cases rnrhere the services of a d.octor are required, the
patient is taken to the hospital at Francistown.
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:i5, The compla.ints expressed. by i;he students at Dukwe concerned prinarily the
monot-ony anli i,nsuificiency of the food", the inadequate aU.ocation of toil-etries and
personal amenities, the lack of seholarships and the absence of their ovn d.octor.

36. The Camp Conmand.er and the Government felt. that, since the settlement was in
the early stages of organization as a residency and place of study for student
refugeese many of the problems couJ-d- be resolved vith time and the continued support
of the international community.

lrg"ject 3: Sqgsqqqry school building pro€ranag

37" The construction of a junior secondary school at I'{oshupa and a senior secondary
school at Palapye has progressed. and. work on both schools was expected. to be
completed by August 1980. Despite some probfems of vater supply, the schools are
already in operation, the first intake of pupils having begun at the beginning of
l_980.

38. These school-s wit]. make available an additional 960 school places but it is the
policy of the Botsvana Government to disperse student refugees throughout the school
system.

39. The mission was informed. that the original cost estimates for the construction
of the schools had been overtaken by inflation. According to latest cost estimates,
A^ na^ 

^^^$2,762,900 vil-L be required, to eover the costs of the school- at Moshupa and.

$3,5i+9,300 for the school at Palapye. The Government has, nevertheless, proceeiledr-
with the construction and is in discussion with the donor regarding the financing
of a shortfal-l of $2 nillion.

C. Other student matterA

h0. The Govern:nent is considering the problem of securing accommodation for
student refugees attend.ing secondary school during their vacation. One possibility
would be to sggqmmodate them in the settlement at Dukwe. Another possibility being
eonsj.dered. by the Government is the construction of two hostels, one for boys and
one for girls.

)+f. During d.iscussions with the mission, representatives of the Pan Afrieanist
Congress expressed their support of Government policy of accomrnodating student
refugees at the Dukwe settlement pending their placernent. The representatives
stressed, however, that pending their resettl-ement, refugees shr:uld be usefully
employed. in study or vocational training.

)+2. Representatives of the African National Congress (aNC) were of the opinion
thato taking account of the cost of toiletries and other amenities' the al-lowance
of about $5.00 per month paid to stud.ent refugees in secondary schools was

insufficient. Representatives of ANC al-so felt that there was a need to establ-ish
for stud.ent refugees a crash course in mathematies and seience to enable these
stud-ents to pursue stud.ies at the higher levels. With regard to the settlement at
Dukwe, ANC representatives expressed" their concern that the concentration of
stud.ent refugees at one loeation might pose a security threat.

t /...
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]V. LESOTHO

\3. The mission visited Lesotho from 2 to l-0 June 1980. Meetings were held vigr
the llational Co-ord.inating Committee und.er the Chairmanship of the Minister for
Foreign Affairs, the Honourable I{r. Charles D. Molapo. Othor rror"kin- s.isj-,-rrs r.rer.-.
hel-d with the senior staff of the Ministries of Education and Interior ancl the
Reetor of the National- University of Lesotho. The mission also met with menbers of
the United Nations system in Maseru and with r€preserrtatives of voluntary
organizations.

A. General situation

\h. The Government's policy c:n refugees is to integrate them as quickly aspossible into the tife of the conimrnity. Since, i.n practical termso this has
involved the securing of places in the schooLs and the university as r^rell as
accommod,ation in d.ormitories and. private homes, the progranme of assistance for
student refugees i.n Lesotho is consequently centred. on the expansion of ed.ucational
and" rel-ated" facilities.

Numbers of student refugees

t+1. For various reasons, not all refugees in Lesotho have registered with the
Government and UNHCR. The Government estinated. that the total- refugee population in
Lesotho numbered l-0,000. 0f this total , about 200 are university strrd.ents, of whom
105 are South African, 69 Zimaabwean, and 2 from Nanibia. These report r:egularly to
the l'{inistry of the Interior. There are about 21000 high school- stud.ents who have
entered Lesothors schools to escape the Bantu system of ed.ucation in South Africa.of rhaco ^^]* $( report regularly to the Ministry of the Interior and. have been, vrrJJ

forraerly registered. as refugees. A further T'OOO pupils from the South African sideof the border are estimated to be attend.ing 1ocal primary schools. Of this number,
onty 49 report regular1.y to the Ministry oi ttre fnterior. Most of these two groups
are children whose parents have found it necessary to enrol them in Lesctho schools
und-er the name and. sponsorship of relatives living in Lesotho. Agricultural- centres
have 10 refugee students in training, technical and. vocational- centres have 20, the
teacher training college has 50, parameclical and nursing schools have 30, and.
ecclesiastical eol1.eges have 80. A further 260 student refugees are avaiting
placement in second.ary schools and. 3?0 are waiting to be p]-aced. in primary sctrools
or in non-formal_ training cor.l_rses.

)+6" From the time of the l-ast review mission in May L979 rntil January 1980,
stud'ents from South Africa and. Zinbabwe had been arriving in Lesotho at an average
rate of about l+5 per month. rn the ]2-month period. under review, )l+o south Africans
entered Lesotho and in the same period. l-09 registered South Afriean student refusees
loff fha nnrrnl-nrlsau ulrs uuu'LrJ for training abroad. FolJ-owing the settlement in Zimbabwe, g,
national-s of that country left Lesotho to return home"
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,lrllalg o{ thg stud.eni refugees

11, Schoof fees, uniforms and textbooks are paid for alJ. refugee stuii-ents up to
high school level by UNHCR. On completion of high schoof those students who want
i:o proceed to university normally apply for schol-arships to UIIEPTSA, the
fnternational University Ed.ucationaf Fund or any sponsoring agency. The avarding
agency usually paysr in add.ition to tuition, board.ing and alfovances both d.uring
the scholastic term and- the vacation period.s.

l+8. A11 refugees may avail themselves of the country's health facil-ities. The use
of Governrnent hospital-s by the sick is encouraged and vouchers are issued whenever
a refugee need-s to consult with a d.octor. hlhenever special-ist treatrnent is
required., a.rrangements are usually mad-e, if neeessary with hospitals outside the
nnrrn+rrr rnu -n116pria,te treatment. Travel- costs and medical expenses areLvurlLIJ t rVr O,,JP

submitted. to UIIIHCR.

B. Pgogress in pro.ject implementgtion

Pleiggt 1: Ad.d.itiona.l- resi ial and re,lated facilities for- southern African
stud.ent refugees at the ltrational lJniversit.y of Lesotho_

L+9. As previously reported, the construction of Africa HaI1, which provides
accommod.ation for 200 students, has been completed. This has permitted. the
University to expand its allocation of places a.Il-otted. to foreign students to
20 per cent of its total- enrolment. In the acad.emic year IgTg/BO the student
popula.tion total-led some 1,000 of whom 200 were foreign stud-ents: 101 fron
South Africa, 69 fro-n Zimbabr,re and. 26 from other countries of southern Africa. The
Government intencls to raise the number of stud.ents enrol-led. in the 1980/ijl academic
year to over 11000. The increase in the total- studen't body will exert even more
pressure on ca,npus dormitory facil-ities.

50. Despite the alfocation of 20 per cent of the total- places in the University
to foreign stud.ents, this nurnber fall-s short of the m:mber of applications for
enrol-ment recej.ved by the University from s't.udents in other countries. At the
tine of the missionts visit to Lesotho, the University had received h5f applications
from foreign stud.ents for enrolment in the 1980/81 academic year. fn ad.d.ition,
the University will be considering applications from Lesotho-based stud.ent refugees
who have graduated from second.ary school-s.

T. The existing accornmodation facilities at the University are already
overcrorred. and. some students ha.ve had. to take up resiclence outside. In orcler
to al--Ior^r for the rnaintenance of equitable d.istribution of acconmodation in the
University resid.ents betveen l-ocal and forei.gn students, the University r-rrgently
requires assistance for the construction of a 50-bed dorrnitory at a cost of
approximately $3551000. The project proposal has been forr^rarded to UNHCR for
submission to potential d.onors.

52. The Government has also forvard.ed to UNHCR for submission to potentia,l d.onors
a project proposal which entails the expansion of the existing structure of the
cafeteria. complex at the University, the replacement of steam-boilers and

/...
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accessories, aricl- the acquisition of a stanrlby generating plant, T'he estinsr,ted cost
i.s $371,000.

5? A frrnlho- n/J. proposal which has been fo:rrr'prflp6 to UNHCR with a viev to enlistinp:
donor support is the construction of six addi.tional staff housing units at an
estin:ated cost of l.,at5 

"OOO.

Proiect--.3: Cr,gg&iSgg{.-g-Q4!tjqnal- fpgilitieq in existins secgndary and tpchnical
schools for T3Oj;outhern African student-refuF,eeg

rl.54. UNHCR is providing approxirnately $l-.8 miffion for the expansion of the
secondary school system to cr-ate the adclitional- student refu6lee places envisaged
under this project. The first phase, r,rhich consisted of the construction of one
class-room at St" Catherine's Col-l-ege and six class-rooms" tvo l-aboratori,es and
two hostels for accontmodating 200 stud.ents at Thabeng High School, have now been
compl-etec1 .

55. Tmplementation of phase ff - involving the construction of l-B class-rooms,
) laboratories and lO staff housing units - vas sched.ul-ed" to be completed by
30 June 1979. Oruing to lengthy tender procedures and rel-ated construction
requirements, the Government requested that the target month for the proposed
compl-etion be set for June 1980. ft is thought the project wil-f be successfully
completed in the collrse of 1980.

ltrew proiec!!

-/')b. Agreements have been signed, between the Lesotho Government and. UNHCR
governing the ilplpmentation of two new refugee-rel-ated. projects. These are
d"escribed. beloi.r.

Project 3: Cgns-Lru!:_b:Leq_e.lq a refugee trans:lt_qsntre in l\{aser:u

,7. The Gove::nment wishes to establish a Transit Centre in Maseru which could
provide temporary accommoilation for up to ]-20 southern African refugees.
Counsel-l-ing and orientation of the nev arrivals r^roul-d. afso be provid.ed..

58- The Tr:ansit Centre will- consist of trqo hostels providing for separate housing
facil-ities for mal-es and females. In ad.dition to the usual- facilities,
recreational facil-ities, staff rooms and offices for supporting staff, includ.ing
a social, counsellor are envisaged.. The estirnated cost is $ett,ooo.

Proiect )+: E4regB,ion of the Lerotholi Technical Trai.ning rnstitgre

59. Because of tho neecr lo provid.e vocationat training and up-grading courses to
stud.ent refugees, the Governnent wishes to expand the Lerotholi Technicaf Training
Institute by the construction of three additional workshops. The expa,nsion of the
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Institute, at an estimated cost of $fB5reOO, wiJ-l in effect take the place of the
construetion of the Education Resource Centre which had previously been envisaged.

50. The add.ition of three workshops at the Lerotholi Technical- Institute will
allow.for the provision of courses in tailoring, dressmaking and upholstery for
some 2OO refugees. The Government expects that \3 refugee students presently in
the second.ary schools wil-I join the courses.

5t. Offices as vel-l as l-ockers for equipment wilJ- be provided for the teaching
staff vithin the workshops. A d.emonstration areae which is to be used as a

class-room for theoretict:I instructicn, will forr,.r part of the structure. Tvo staff
houses are to be constructed. to acconmodate additional- instructors.

C" Other developrnents in Lesotho

62. The Government informed the mission that it had submitted a request to UNDP to
finance the services of an educational planning consultant who woul-d l-ook into the
problem created. by the large numbers of children from the South African side of the
border who have entered the Lesotho sehool system. As ind.ieated in paragraph l+!,
the Goverrulent estimates that ?,000 such pupils are enrolJ.ed in primary schools and
2'OOO in second.ary schools. On the basis of the consuftantts report, it vill be
possible to d"etermine more precisely the nature and extent of assistance required tc
relieve the Government of this particular burden.

fi, A further concern of the Lesotho Government is the problem of find.ing
employment for the student refugees when they have completed their education. As
already indicated", the numbers involved. are considerabfe. Furthermore' a

substantiaL mmber of the student refugees who have gone to other countries as

trainees may welJ- return to Lesotho on eompletion of their courses. The Government
expects that the impact of their return wilJ. be especially marked in the period.
from l9B3 to 1985. This problem is to receive attention within the context of
Lesothors Third Five-Year Development Plan.

6+. The Government of Lesotho continues to be concerned vith the situation on its
bord.ers, especially with regard to the consequences of South African bantustan
policies. The Government feels that these polieies coul-d. give rise at any time to a

new influx of refugees ancl has again brought the matter to the attention of UNHCR"
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V. Si'AZII,A}ID

65. The nission visited. Slraziland frorc 31 }{a.,r to 3 June 1980. ft was received. by
the Prine lviinister, His Excellency Prince l"iaband-l-a t.'{dar+ombili Fred.y Dlamini" In
ad.dition to meeting with the l,{inister of State for Foreign Affairs. the mission had
vorlcing sessions rrith the Deputy Prime l/iinister, the i,linister of Health, the
Deputy Minister of Education, the Rector of the Universitll of Srraziland. and.
senior Government officials. Consul-tations were also hel-d. rrith representatives of
the African National Congress and representatives of vol-untarlr non-"€lovernmental
organizations" The mission liras invited. to visit Mpaka I{igh School and lld.zevane,
an area in the south of Swaziland. where several- thousancl" rural- refusees frcm
South Africa are being settled..

A. General situation

lYumbefs o_f stucient refugees

66. The nunber of registered. stutlent refugees in Srrazil-and at the tirne of the
mission's visit was estimated by the Goveroi:,eflt at A,768" 0f these, 1,J50 r,rere
South African and B were fron Zimbabve. There are no refugees from lTamibia. fn
the period from l{ay 1979 to May 1980, 2\ student refugees entered Sr,raziland and
3? left the country. Hor"rever,, the Government pointed. out that the refugee
situation in Swaziland was very fluid, '*ith entry being made afong many parts of
its borders. lVot all of the refugees who took asylum in the country registered
with the Government and UliHCR.

&gAent re.fugees fron_Zlntatwe

67. Betr.reen l January ancl 3 June 1980, 3 students from Zimbabwe left Swaziland.
to return home. 0f those r^rho remain in the eountry, l+ are attending university,
I is a student at llpaka High School and 3 are awaiting placement for
post-graduate training abroad. The Government intends to a1low Zimbabve students
remaining in the country to complete the present academic year and, if they so
vish, to complete their fu1l course of study in Svaziland"

Acconmotlatio$ for student refugees

58. Some of the student refugees are resid.ent at }4paira High School" Others live
on the university eanpus, some live with relatives and others are j.n boarding
schools, public or private"

naucalion

6g. The \71 stud.ent refugees known to be attending educational- institutions in
Swaziland are distributetl as follows;
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Location

l'haka High School

U.C.S

Various public primary sehools

Various public seconclary schools

Secretarial- courses (private sehools)

Nd.zevane Primary School

70. A further 2\ stud.ent refusees

Srg:Llseilig
Post graciuate

University training
Vocational training

SglroLarships

7j-. In the l2-nonth period. uncler
for their eclucation as follows:

South Africans Zimbabweans

\56 5 l+tr

are awaiti.ng placement, as follows:

South Africans Zinbabweans Totat

5

l+

1

l-O

South Africans

2't+

tr

T2

Bl+

8

/11

Zimbabr,reans

I
4

Total

25

9

T2

8l+

B

237

h

9

11

1

,
10

2't+

review, 175

LoIe,I-

B9

student refugees received schol-arships

Placement

Local secon,i.a"ry schcols ancl
universities.
Primary schools

Federal Republic of Germany

Zambia

Bl+

72

3

2

9

I1

L2

z

r75

Subsistence and personal amenities

72. The stud.ent refugees at Mpaka High School are provided. with food'
acconmodation antl such basie personal amenities as soap. They also reeeive an
allowance of about $5.00 per month from the Council of Sruaziland Churches. Some of
the student refugees receive a subsistence al-lowance from individ.ual scholarship
agencies.

rql 1\
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73' fn cases of sickness, the student refugees are encouraged to use a Governmenthospital, for vhich UIIHCR meets the cost. It is a matter of concern to the
Government that as yet there are no counselling facilities at lr{paka. It is hoped.,
however, that the proposed Transit Centre r^rill have a social counsellor r,rho 

"ortaprovide counselling services to stud.ents in the High school"

TI+ ' l'Iith regarti to the general- welfare of the stud.ents , the Government has
appointed a }Iational Refugee Committee which has replaced the Refugee Ad.visory
committee. The nev comrnittee inc]udes representatives of voluntary agencies and.
UI{HCR.

B" B.rogress :in pro;Sc

lsgigct 1: Refugee Reception/Tra4qit centre, nor,r j.{pgha High lF*choot-

75, The mission visited. the l'{paka Iiigh School, a coed.ucational institution for
which UNHCR has provided. $:_"06 million for construction and equipment" present
enrolment in the sehool is 236, of whom 2\ are South African student refuEees.
There is one stud.ent refugee from Zimbabwe.

76. UNHCR is continuing to neet the recurrent costs of the school, with $zZt,ooo
earmarked for 1980. However, the Government is expected to take over the
responsibility for recurrent costs at the beginning of 1981. Under the l-980
aflotment, UNHCR has proviaea $Ir3,OOO for the installation of a barbed. wire fenee
around the perimeter of the school- to keep livestock and d.omestie animals off the
campus.

77. At the time of the nission's visit, not all- of the elements in the original
project had been compli ted " The renovation and- conversion of the build.i.ng vhich
was on the school site before the new buildings were constructed. stil-l have to be
carried. out. Some items of school and. laboratory equipnent as well as textbooks
and some kitchen utensils have stil-l to be purehased.

TB" The rnission had the opportunity of seeing the dornitory, dining, edueational
and recreational facilities at the school and of talking r^iith a number of the
stud.ents. The ruission fou-nd the facilities in pla.ce to be of r:>:cellent standard., but
that d.ormitory space r,ras rather cramped " There are two separate d.ormitories, r,rith
about B stud.ents accoumodated in each room. fn add.ition to the regular class-Tooms,
vhich are d.esigned. to accommod.ate about h2 stud.ents, there is a workshop for
ir:struction in home economics for girls and. another in woodworking for boys. There
are conmon rooms for the pursuit of recreational interests. The kitehen, which
was extremely well kept, was equipped. r^rith deep-freeze and other modern facil-ities
for storing and eooking food. and the refectory was large and well appointed.

79. The total complement of teaching staff is l-6, of whom th were in post.
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BO. During discussions r^rith the stutlent refugees ' some complainetl of the
inadequacy of their clothing allowance from UNHCR of about $l+3 per year and the
monthly aflowance of $6.00 irom the Swaziland Council of Churches. However' the
ruission was informed that the UNHCR clothing allowance r,ras to be increasecl as from

.lune 1980. School uniforms, but not shoes' are provid'ed"

BI. One problem brought to the mission's attention by the stuclent refugees is
their need. to fincl a pt"". to stay cluring the school vaeation periotls when therr

are not allowed to stay on calnpus. fnu lrission was of the opinion that ' in vier'r

of the smal-l nr:mbers involved' the student refugees should be allowed' to stay on

campus and perhaps the i{ational Refugee Cornmittee could assist vith regard to
natcing catering and supervisory arrangements'

BZ. As previously reported. the Government wishes to construct a separate

building in the vieinity of l'lpaka as a Transit centre for refugees and has made

representation to UNHCR on the matter'

83. The Governrnent has now subnittecl to UN}ICR a proposal for-the constructio^n of
a primary school at ir{paka. Ttre propose6 2BO-pupi1 school.'no^}ld. serve any refirgee

children who were in transit as ireli as children of the staff at the proposed-

Transit Centre and child.ren from the Local conrmunity' Ttre cost of the proJect'

inelud.ing the construction of the school and teachersr houses, furnishings and

staff salaries for the first year of operation" is estimated to anount to about

$zTo,ooo.

8\. In order to prepare stuclents for employment, the Governnent proposes that

L{paka sehool be equipped. to offer courses in a range of vocational and commercial-

subJects to those stuclents who wish them. The totaL of eapital expentlitures and

recurrent costs of operation for one year are estimated at $3\O,OOO' The

Government has al-ready mad.e arrangeme,,tu to offer agricultural training beginning

in 1981.

Project2:ExQansionoffacilitiesatthe-University

85. Each year the university of swaziland receives a large nr:mber'-of

applications from stutlents in other countries oi southern Africa' For ]-9"19/8O",

\51 applications tfere received from abroad and at the tine of the missionrs visit
in June lgso, 202 applications hacl been received from foreign stucLents for the

academie Year r9B0/81.

g6. In :.;g1g/Bo, 9l+ foreign students were enrolLed in the university of swazilando

representing 12 per cent of total enrolment. Of these, 5h were South African anil

31 were Zimbabwean. und.er present regulations, the subsid'ized' fee charged to

foreign students is restricled to 5 pE" cent oi total enrolment' T'he others pay

the full- fee.

8?. Because of the heavy demand from foreign stud'ents for places at the

university, the Government would. like to uoake 50 mcre places available to then'

The Government feels, however, that it would not Ue in a position to cto this
without "*p"rrAine-fruseot 

facitities at the University' Specifically the 
| . ..



following are required: one )+B_bed hostel.facilities and the funding of sal_aries fortotal of capital expend.iture and recurrent
:ij707 
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two staff houses, extension of laundry
two staff members for trrro years. The
costs for two years is estimated at

C. Other d.evelopments in Swaziland.

l-. Rural refugees from South Africa
88. The Government has 1aunched a rrrra.l dcrrptnr
approximatery 5,000 members or ir3 ffi::"3il"ilHT::";:;:i:Trl:"T;:.l:;"
crossed' the border from South Africa and. settled in Ndzevane and Lubuli areas inthe south of Swaziland..

B9' A tripartite agreement has been signed between the Government, the Lutheran
tr^lorld' Service and {J}IHCR to provid.e fund.s to supply the immediate needs of therefugees " as well as finance feasibility studils into possible water supplysources and the agricultural potential- of the resettl-ement area. The Governmenthas arready purchaseiL one farm for the resettlement of the refugees an6 isnlnnnino *n -"-:hase more 1and. in the same area to settle more families and theirwv y4r \

l-ivestock.

90' rn visiting the areae the nission noted. that a temporary school had beenconstructed-" The frrnds for the construction were provided by CARITAS, Switzerlan6,vhich also provicled- textbooks, teaching aids and school furnishings an<l has helpe6to meet the salaries of teaching staff" The enrolment at the school- was 273pupils" The construction of a more permanent structure is includ.ed. in thelong-term plans for the settlement as is also the exnansion nf rwo existingschool-s in the area.

9l-' During a979, UNHCR continued. to provid.e additional emergency need.s for nevarrivals to the area in the way of c1othing, blankets, d-omestic utensils,agricultural equipment and. need.s. The l^Iorld, Food. Programne supplied most of thefood need-s, with supplementary assistance being provi,ded by uNIJCR and. CARfTAS,
Swaz il-and. 

"

92" The health facilities avail-abl-e to the rural- refugees are l-ocated- some 15 krn"away from the area of settlement " The Government, therefore, has requestedmedicines and. equipment from UNICEF for a clinic which woul-cl be constructed in thesettl-ement area with fund.s provided. by ulIHCR" To meet inmediate need.s theGovernment has requested fror:n UNICtrF a mobil-e clinic equipped. rrith medicines.

93" tr^Iith regard- to progress in the d.evelopment of the settlement, the Governmentinformed the mission that cotton has a.l readrr treor
harvest, eonsisting mostly or p".1.;"3T:::I,T;: :l;:5:.':9.:iT"ll"r;a;:. ff:.planting had been achieved through the concerted. effort of the Government, on theone hand', and CARITAS, Swaziland., the Lutheran l,,Iorl-d, Fed.eration and UNHCF. on theother
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9l+" A site for a central- administration centre has been id,entified lying al-rnost

equidistant from the settlement areas of both tribes.

2" Other student matters

q5- The mission met with representatives of a nurrber of vofuntary agencies vhich
t/.

are provid.ing various types of assistance to refugees. At least one organization
is actively engaged- in trying to arrange for the aceornmod.ation of ref\:gee sihool-
stud.ents during the vacation periods. A matter of concern to some of the
representatives was the problem of providing employment opportunities for student
refugees after graduation. There was support among the representatives for the
Governmentts initiative in wishing to expand. vocational and commercial training
at Mpaka High School- with a view to improving the marketable skills of some of
the stud.ents.

96. The mission also nnet with representatives of the African National Congress

and the Pan Afrieanist Congress. Representatives drar,rn from the two organizations
make up a Joint Refugee Cornmittee. It was reported. to the mission that, under the
auspices of the Joint Refugee Conmittee, assistance is being providecl to Ih)+

refugee stud.ents in Svazitand., of whom ?2 are in primary school and 60 are
attend.ing second.ary schools, Others are in nursery school or taking secretarial
or correspond-ence courses.

97 - Tlnrter the funds all-ocated to national- liberation movements endorsed- by the
tt.

Organization of African Unity, UNDP financed., in the amounts of $200'000 in J-979

.na $Z5O rO0O in 1980, a project of ed.ucational assistance to South African student
refugees in Swaziland. The fund,s allocated. for 1980 are to be used- to help meet

teachers I salaries, and- provid.e material-s and equipment, especially vocational
type of equipment, to school-s where there is a heavy concentration of South
African student refugees. They wilf also be used to purchase a vehicle for the
transport of stud.ents to remotely located school-s and to provid.e stipend-s to
most deserving cases of South African students.

98. A problem brought to the mission's attention was the need. of student
refugees for a Convention travel d.ocument with the return clause endorsed..

Lacking such a d.ocument, it has not been possible for the student refugees to
take up a nr:mber of schofarship offers of study in other countries" The offers
inefuded- lO from Liberia, I from a Canad.ian college , 2 from Nigeria and 1 from
Zambia. The Government said. that the matter had. been und-er consideration.
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VT. ZAMBTA

99' The mission visited' Zanbia from26 to 28 May r98o. working sessions were het-dvith the conmissioner for Refugees, senior offieiafs of the Ministry of Home Affairsand' the Acting Director, Registrar and senior staff of the rnstitute for Namibia.Discussions were also held tittr r"p"esentatives of national l-iberation movements aswel-l as representatives of the united ivations system and. vol-untary organizations.

A. General situation
Nu:nbers of refugees

100' Up until- the signing of the Lancaster House Agreement in December tgTg" zambiacontinued' to receive large numbers of Zimbabwean refugees. Between that time and2T rrlay l-980' B,l+oo Zimbabwean refugees were voluntarify repairiated. with uNgcnassistance and 20'oo0 repatriated spontaneously. During the period qnd"er review,smal-l- nr'unbers of Narnibians and. south Africans iransited throulh Zambia fored'ueational plaeement and. resettlement in other countries. At the time of themissionts visit there were 16up00 zinbabweans u 5"T00 Namibians o 261000 Angolans, andsmaller groups from a nunber of other countries.

South African stud.ent refugees

101' The mission was infonned that it is d.ifficult to obtain accurate statistics ofsouth African stud'ent refugees in Zambia because of their transient nature. rt wasinformed, howevero that 98 south African student refugees had. been placed. in Zambiafsed-ucational system. ^of these, 5 were attending the university, 25 were invocational- school-s, 8 were attending 
"""onau,"y sehool-s and. 59 were enrolle6 inprimary schools' These students had the sponsorship of various agenciesu includ.ingUNEPTSA" the fnternational University naucationat FLa (fnUl,),-UrVUCn and the AfricanAnerican rnstitute. Their scholarships incrud.e board. and. rodging, tuition feesuunifoms, and vacation allowance. applications continue to be received. byscholarship-giving agencies from south African student refugees for placement eitherin the Zambian ed'ucational system or abroad. probl-ems brought to the attention ofthe mission in respect of South Afriean stud.ent refugees related to their need. formore accornmod'ation in Lusaka and also for remedial- courses in science sul;ecis, bothfor those students transiting Zanbia and those who remain in the country to pursuetheir stud'ies ' The mission was informed that UNHCR plans to hold. discussions withthe rel-evant national liberation movements in order to relieve this problem.

Tamibian stud.ent refugees

102' Based on avail-abl-e data, uNHcR has estimatecl the total Namibian stud.ent refugeepopulation in Zambia in May 1980 at 1,700. of these, approxinately 4p per eent aremal-es.

103' The mission was informed that one Namibian was attending the university ofzambia, while l+ were awaiting placement there. und.er rEUF sponsorship, 6 Nanibians
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Lere reeeivino vocationaf training, 6 vere receiving training in English and., vith
UNHCR assistance, 2 vere pursur'.ng secondary ed.ucation at Nkunbi Col1ege.

104. The United. I{ations Institute for Namibia at Lusaka has a total- enrol-ment of
318 stud.entso of whom l9)+ are males. The Institute provides training in management
and devel-opmen-t stud"ies, secretarial- skilfs and academic research. A matter of
concern to those engaged. in the operating of the fnstitute was that many Namibians
are hand"icapped" by d.eficiencies in their knowledge of the English language. This
rrqq qarinrrq] rr'l inited Stud.ent intake. In the cOUrse of the diScuSSionS rel-ating toLv4eLJ LL.

fhiq mat+'ar it was agreed. that a conmittee would be established. to formu-Iate, in
broad- terms, a project in which the numbers involved would be more precisely d"efined..

lC5. Also brought to the attention of the mission was the need. for countries to
offer to the Institutees grad-uates practical as wel-l- as post graduate training
,:pportunities. In the third. year of the Management and- Development course, for
example, efforts are mad.e to attach stud"ents to Government Ministries outsid-e the
country,

,106" The Namibian ileal.th and Ed.ucation Centre, located at Nyango, caters for 1,700
i'tramibian stud.ents und"ertaking acad.emic or vocational training. At the request of
the South l^trest Africa People's Organization (SWapO) and. with the approval of the
Zambian Government, UNHCR has aLlocated about $250,000 to expand. the facilities and
increase the equipment at the Centre. This assistance was intend.ed to cover,
-irrtar n'liq thc a64slruction Of 12 cl_assroOms, a library and store, one staff house
and the purchase of tables, chairs, refrigerators, electric generator, schooJ-
material-s and med.icines.

107. About 300 Nanibian stud"ent refugees are attending technical and vocational
*vajnihd ^^1,rqas thrOughout Zambia. Und.er the CornmOnwealth Scheme, 21 stud.ents are
receiving technical- training in Ind.j.a and 15 stud.ents are receiving second.ary school
t.r:inins in tht- Gambia and Siema Leone.v! 9rllJr:b

Zimbabwe student refugees

l-08. Und.er the full sponsorshi"p of UNI{CR, UNEPTSA, fEUF, ILO' and the African
.Aurerican Institute (AAI)n the majority of Zinbabwean stud.ents in Zambia are attend.ing
primary, secondary, technical or vocational school-s. Thirty-seven were enrolled. in
Lhe University of Zambia in the academie year 1979/BO"

109. I'Iithin its mand.ate, UNHCR is provid"ing assistance to school-going child.ren up to
:he first cycle of secondary ed.ucation. I'iith UI'IHCR financiaf assistance, two
educational and agricultural centres were establ-ished, one for 121000 boys at
Sof.wezi, I{orth-tr^lestern Provinceu and 81000 girls at Chikumbi, near Lusaka. Because
r:f the repeated. attacks of the Rhodesian forces on various targets in Zambia, the
^n'qe npntra rrhich had been temporarily established" near the girls t centre, had to
i;e relocated to Soli,rezi. At the girlsr centre, a total of 60 dormitories,
i5 ablution bl.ocks, clinic, kitchen/aining ha11, water supply and. other external
vorks vere completed. The UNDP met the cost of construction of classrooms.
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110' UNHOR continues to provitLe al-so humanitarian assistance to the boys and girlsin the fonn of supplementary feed.ing and the provision of c]-othingo shoes, blankets,soap and vehicles. UNIICR has also met the costs of transporting ilonated. good.s fromabroad. intend.ed for Zimtrabwean refugees.

111' The mission was informed. that, at the request of the Zimbabwean Government, theZambian Government had agreed. to permit Zimbabrean stud.ents at solwezi and chikr:nbito remain in Zambia until such time as ad.equate ed.ucational faeil-ities are created.in Zimbabwe' UIIHCR has agreed to continue to assist these refugee students untilthey are repatriated. The mission was further i.nformed that the Zimbabwe Governmentwill permit refugee students in Zambiars ed.ucational system to complete theired,ucation.

B . Recornmended. pro j ect

-E:gsst I: Expansio4 of facir*lrss_g&_l[kggbr rnternational co]-leee

112' Because of the shortage of places in Zambiafs public sehool system, efforts are
made to make the full-est use of Nkr:mbi fnternational- College, particularly fortechnical and vocational- coursies. fn fulfilment of the agreement reached. withclonors" the College has mad.e available l+o per cent of its places to student refirgees.The Col-lege presently has a st,udent population of 313. fn order to make more placesavailabl-e to stud-ent refugees, the Government of Zambia is seeking internationarassistance to expand the facilities at the Co]lege, provid.e add.itional accornmodationfor staff, increase transport facilities.and general-ly up-grade the building an4equipment" The estimated. total cost is $l9,ooo aistritutua u." foll_ows:

(") Building of B nev staff houses

(t) vehicles;

Cost in
(OOO United States dolLars)

135.0

zv.u

2l+.O

25.O

l+0. O

h5. o

29.0

Minibus

. Tractor

Truck

(c) llxtension of cl_ining
facilities to cater

(a) Replacement of some

(e) Contingency

and kitchen
for 300 students

equiprnent and structures

Total 319.0
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VII. CONCLUDTNG RM',IARKS

I13. In the four years in which the United. Nations progrartme of assistance to
southern African student refugees has been in effect, a consid.erable amount of
assistance has been received from the international- connunity to help host
Governments in southern Africa to provide accolnmod.ation, maintenancee care and.

edueation for the stud.ent refugees. This progranme has d.one much to improve the
cond.itions of these young, homeless people and has lightened. the burden carried by
the Governments of Botswana, Lesothoo Swaziland. and Zambia.

l-1)+. Sonre of the projects recommeniled. in the principal report (A/32/55) nave become

operational; others, partially fund"ed., are not fu11y completed. As circumstances
have changed, it has been necessary, in some cases, to make changes in the original
proJect. In a nunber of instances, the lapse of time has necessitated upward.

revisions of cost estimates.

It5. As ind.icated. in paragraphs 62 and, 66, it has not been possible for the
Governments of Lesotho and Swazilancl to determine exaetly the nr:mber of young people
from South Africa who have entered. their primary ancl secondary sehools. However'
the mission has no d.oubt that the problen is a real one. As soon as information is
obtained. on the exact mmbers involved." the mission can make recommend.ations for
appropriate international- assistance to alfeviate this particul-ar burden.

l-I5. The mission was most impressed. by the important and constructive role which the
universities, second.ary and. technical- schools in southern Africa are playing in the
provision of opportunities for higher education to stud.ent refugees and others from
South Africa and. Namibia. Since the establishment of the Stud.ent Refugee Progranme
four years ago, consiilerable assistance has been given by the internationa] cornmunity
for the expansion of facilities in those institutes, thereby enabling more plaees to
be mad.e available to applicants from those two countries. However, much more eould
be achieved" with greater financial resources, trained staff and educational material
and equipment. ft is the hope of the mission that the international connunity will
continue to give these institutes generous support.

1l-7. Although no new or expanded projects were proposed to the mission in connexion
vith the expansion of the prograrnme to include the care, health and education of
student refugees from Namibia and Zimbabwe, a m:mber of new, associated. need.s have
arisen in the host countries which require attention by the international cornmunity
( see append.ix IV) . UNHCR is ful1y conversant with the programme and" the ad.d-itional
needs and. wil-I no d.oubt make available to interested. d.onors detail-s of the various
requirements.

l1B. Al-though a substantial nu:nber of Zimbabwe students returned. home following the
settlement in their cogntry, a few have remained. in host countries to complete their
studies. The ffow of student refugees from Namibia and. South Afriea to other
countries in the region has not abated and. stud.ent refugees will require
international assisianc" for some time to come. So long as politieal- cond.itions in
southern Africa remain unsettled, it is und.erstandable that host Governments wish to
be in a position to deal adequately with their present student refugee populations
an6 also be prepared to meet any new emergency. fhe continued. support of the
internationaf community will be i.nclispensable.
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APPENDIX T

Governmental contributions earmarked. for Botswana.- T,esotho
swaz1tand. ano. zalab 'Jvt %: -r.1 *r- 

"*"-- " =,

(in united States dollars)

Donor

Canada

C;rprus

Denmark

France

Germany, Federal Republic of
fnd.ia

Iran
freland
Liberia
Liechtenstein
Netherlands

New Zealand.

Norlray

Pakistan
Pnl llnnthac

Suriname

Switzerl-and.

Trinidad. and Tobago

United" Kingdom of Great Britain and. Northern Irel-and
United. States of America

European Economic Commrnity

a

l_

z\B )+ff

I T:o

320 22L

51 010

286 )$3

11 000

50 000
a /a/5 OJO

2 000

1 gllo

55 89
5 003

BB9 368

l_0 l_01

2qn

Il ooo
'l 1? 2?nLLJ 1JV

4 ooo

3Tl- 99\

737 689

TB2 2O0

Total

a/

o/

r, 95o 329

{
o/

Of which $el+0,365 was a contribution in kind..
Contribution in kind..
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APPEND]X II

Bil-ateral contributions as at .l9B0 in connexion r,rith

(rn u.rr-*il doltars)

assistance prograru[es for southern African student
refugees "aSwaziland")

Donor Anount Purpose

A" Botswana

Friends Service Conmittee
(unitea States of America)

International Cornmittee of the
Red. Cross

itiigeria

Norway

OlCIAu (Unitea Kingdom)

UNTCEF

Lutheran l,Iorl-d. Federation

Total (Botswana)

5 000

1) \\2

I+B 99,

)+:B zr)+

L9T 368

589

36 ooo

12r 5)+0

85' BOB

Care and maintenance of
refugees

Care and maintenance of
refugees

Care and maintenance of
South African refugees

Zimbabwe refugees at
Dukwe settl-ement

Care and. maintenance of
South African refugees

Care and. maintenance of
refugees

Procurement of two trucks
and one landrover

For Dukwe settlement
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Donor Amount Purpose

African-American fnstitute )

DANIDA )

Federal- Republic of Germany)

Canad.a

DANTDA

t\tt oo?t t

UNDP

t5. LeSOtnO a/

510 000 Phase 2, Africa Hall:
100 beds

BB5 OOO Extensions to fibrnrrr

37h OO0 tOO-bed d.ormitory

L55 ooo Phase 1u Africa Halt-;
100 beds

378 000 Bo-lea dormitory

united- Kingd.om of Great Britain 300 oo0 Extensions to science:
and" lTorthern lreland teaching facil_ities

Orn nnno f0 UUO Extensions to class-rooms

102 000 Pre-fabricated_ 3O*bed,
d-ormitory

Total- (Lesotho) : 901+ OO0
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Donor Amount Purpose

C. Swazifand

Mennonite Central Cornmittee L 76J+ Y Food., clothing

Red Cross Society L l-76 U Clothing

Swaziland. Council of Churches l+ gZ6 f/ Food., clothing, rents,
meolelne

Svaziland Refugee Rel-ief Comrnittee L 23]- b/ Food., rent' clothing

Bh OOO 50 tents for Swaziland-

UNTCEF 11 OOO Air freighting of 50 house
tents

UNDP )+50 OOO Ed.ucational assistance to
South African stud.ents in
Swaziland. c/

Total (Swazilana) 5r)+ O9T

GRAND TOTAL 5 323 905

a/ tne contributions listed. are for the purpose of improving the capacity
of the National University of Lesotho to assist refugees.

b/ lTot exclusively for student refugees but includ,es them"

c/ Und.er fund.s allocated. to national liberation movements recognized. by the
Organization of African Unity.
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APPENDTX ITI

Sumaln*ofJlg,iects being impl_emepted in co_operation
wruri ulnux of 'proposed for UNHCR Enancing(asateFrffi

(in United States dot_t-ars)

Amor.rnt
( actua] or

nanrri vaA

proj ected )

l.

)

lr+-

A" no.lSyg4e

Capital expend.iture projects for refugees fromsouthern Africa

Provisions of scholarships in Botswana at the junior
secondary or vocational training levels

Transport of southern African stud.ent refuqees to
second country of asylum

Other assistance measures (recurrent expendituresin I9B0):

(a) Care and mai-ntenance of southern African
refugees

(f) Organization of correspondence courses

(c) Counsel-l-ing services

(a) Local integration assistance for
southern Afriea.n refrrogsg

5 3tz zoo

r-19 000

38 000

Bo ooo

55 ooo

2T OOO

3 000

5 000

3 500

L2 625

345 7u

238 977

q

( e ) Resettfernent

(f) Rent subsidies for
(g) Low-cost housing at

New multinational settlement

United Nations Trust Fund for

urban refugees

Selebi-Pikwe

at Dukwe

South Africa

Total (Botswana) 7 240 013
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A*a,,-* -^^.,.i -edruuv4rv r v\aqrr !

(actual- or projected)

l.

B. Lesotho

Capital expenditure projects for refugees
southern Africa:

(a) Construction of class-roons, labora';ories,
hostels and teachers I acconmodation at
existing secondary schools: $9OO,OOO
has been provided in I97T/78 against
estimated totaf requirement of

(l) Construction of a transit centre and
an educational centre in l{aseru

(c) Expansion at the National University
of Lesotho:

(i) staff housing

(ii1 student accommod"ation

(iii) cafeteria

Other assistance measures (recurrent expenditures
for t-980) :

(a) Care and. maintenance

(l ) Counsel--l-ing services

( c ) Resettlement

(a) Recurrent costs:

(i) Lerotholi Technical Institute

(ii) Transit centre

(e) Local settlement

3" United Nations Trust Fund for South Africa

)

gB3 ooo

410 000

l+2 TL5

191 358

370 370

)+T z6a

55 232

> 000

L5t 297

190 000

32 600

15 000

Total (Lesotho) 2 59\ 833
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Amount required.
(actual or projected)

1"

2.

C. Swaziland.

Capital expend.iture project for refugees from
southern Africa:

l'lpaka Refugee Centre

Other assistance measures (recurrent expend.itures
in 1980):

(a) Running costs for the Mpaka Befugee Centre

(t) Care and. maintenance of southern African
Refugees

(c) Counselling services

(a) Local settlement

(") Resettlement

(f) Health Service for refugees in rural
settlement

Unitett Nations Trust Fund. for South Africa

Total (Swazil-antl)

D.

United. Nations Trust

Other:

Zambia

Fund. for South Africa

(a) African National Congress (arvc) workshop
and agricultural proJect

(u) supplementary Aid

2I

1033.

1.

2.

1 050 000

22l- OOO

3l-B 802

29 3oo

335 000

12 000

000

236

2 roo 236

76 ooo

110 000

20 000

Total (Zanfia) 206 000
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Amount required
(actual- or projected)

E. Education in other African countries

Projected. ad.d.itionaf need.s for i980 for the placement in
lower second.ary and vocational- training schools in
African countries (includ.es costs relatinq to selection,
transportation and. schol-arships of southern African
student refugees ) 937 000

Total- 937 000

GRAND TOTAL (A_N) 13 O?B OB2
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APPENDIX IV

Sr..immary of projects to be completed and. new, related needs

(in united States d.o]-t-ars)

Proj ect
No. Title of project

Estimated
amount required

l.

A. Botswana

Construction of senior second.ary school- and junior
second.ary school

B. Lesotho

Additional- resid.entiat and related. facilities for southern
African student refugees at the National_ University of
Lesotho

/\(a) 5O-bed. dormitory
(t) expansion of cafeteria complex
(c) six staff housing units

Constfuction of rofrrooa Trsnei+ Centre

C. Swazil-and

Refugee Reception/Transit Centre, now Mpaka High Sehool
(") construction of transit centre
(t) construction of a primary school
(c) facilities to teaeh vocational and. commercial_

subj ects
Expansion of facil.ities at Universitv

D. Zambia

l-. Expansion of facil-ities at Nkr-rmbi rnternational- col-leEe

2 000 000

365 ooo

371 000

2r_5 000

211 000

s/
270 000

3l+O 000

707 000

319 000

t"

)

l+ ?98 ooo

a/ Costs to be determined..




